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No. 1998-166

AN ACT

HB 1994

AmendingTitle 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,further
providing for the director’s compensation;imposingduties uponthe Executive
Board;providing for commissionaccountability;andfurtherproviding for theuse
of certainGameFundrevenues,for appropriationandauditof moneys,for powers
and duties of enforcement officers, for jurisdiction and penalties, for
acknowledgmentof guilt andreceiptfor payment,dispositionof nonresidents,for
unlawful taking orpossessionof gameor wildlife, for buying andselling of game
andwildlife, for classesof licenses,for licensecosts andfees,for disabledperson
permits andfor the arrowsfor crossbows.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section302(b) of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 302. Director.

(b) Compensation.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionof law to thecontrary,
the [commissioniExecutiveBoard of the Commonwealthshall fix the
compensationof the director.

Section 2. Title 34 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 328. Accountability.

(a) Relationshipwithpublic.—Thecommissionshall implementpolicies
andprogramsto improveits relationship with the generalpublic andwith
its licenseesin accordancewith its strategicplan.

(b) Programaccountability.—Thecommissionshall require program
accountability of its various functions through program performance
measurementin accordancewith its strategicplan.

(c) Financial accountability.—Thecommissionshall improve the
financial accountabilityof its various functions through performance
measurementin accordancewith its strategicplan.

(d) Law enforcementaccountability.—Thecommissionshallmaintain
a systemto respondto citizen complaints against wildlife conservation
officers and deputywildlife conservationofficers. Thecommissionshall
releaseinformation relating to the numberand nature of complaints
receivedon at leastan annualbasis.Thecommissionmayreleasefurther
information related to the nature of the complaints,provided that the
releaseofsuchinformationis notprohibitedor restrictedby anycontract,
regulation, orderof court or statute to the contrary.
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(e) Reportsto GeneralAssembly.—Nolater than January31 ofeach
year the commissionthrough its executivedirector shall make annual
written reportson the mattersdescribedin subsections(a), (b), (c) and(d)
to the Gameand FisheriesCommitteeof the Senateand the Gameand
FisheriesCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.Thecommissionshall
meetwith therespectivecommitteesoftheGeneralAssemblyto receiveoral
testimonyin relation to annualwritten reportswhenso requested.

Section3. Sections521(b), 522, 901(a), 902and 925(e)and(1) of Title
34 areamendedto read:
§ 521. Establishmentanduseof GameFund.

(b) Specific allocationof certainrevenues.—
(1) A minimumof $1.25from eachresidentlicensefor which thefull

fee hasbeenpaidandaminimum of $2 from eachantlerlessdeerlicense
issuedfor whichthefull feehasbeenpaidshallbe usedsolely forhabitat
improvementandrestorationconduciveto increasingnaturalpropagation
of gameor wildlife on all lands under the control or operationof the
commission,including landsenrolled in thecommission’spublic access
programsandotherpublic landsopento huntingunderagreementwith
the commission.The moneyscollected under this paragraphshall be
depositedinto two separateaccountsandshall beusedexclusively-f-or the
naturalpropagationof gameand wildlife by:

(i) Improving and maintainingany natural wildlife habitatby the
production.distributionandplanting of trees,shrubs,vines andforage
crops.

(ii) Forest managementpractices related to the creation and
developmentof food andcover.

(iii) Developmentandmanagementof food andcoveropenings.
(iv) Purchase,construction and enhancementof wetlands and

riparianareas.
(v) Constructionandmaintenanceof nestingstructures.
(vi) Theproratedcost for the purchase,maintenanceandoperation

of equipment,tools and materials necessaryto meet the habitat
improvementobjectivesof this section.No moneysin theseaccounts
shall be usedfor capital purchasesunderthis subparagraph.

The commissionshall submitan annual report on all expendituresfrom
this account in the mannerprescribedunder section 522 (relating to
appropriationandaudit of moneys).

(2) Any moneyscollectedby or for the commissionfrom the sale of
the migratorybird huntinglicenseshall be usedsolely for thepurposeof
migratory gamebird management.habitatacquisitionand improvement
andrelatedprogramadministrativecosts.

(3) A minimumof$3fromeachresidentandnonresidentlicense-for
which the full fee has been paid shall be usedsolelyfor habitat
improvement and restoration conducive to increasing natural
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propagationofgameon all landsunderthe control or operationof the
commission,including landsenrolledin thecommission’spublic access
programsandotherpublic landsopento huntingunderagreementwith
the commission.Themoneyscollectedunderthis paragraphshall be
usedexclusivelyfor the naturalpropagationofgameby:

(i) improvingandmaintaininganynaturalwildlife habitatby the
production, distribution and planting of trees, shrubs, vines and
foragecrops.

(ii) Forest managementpractices related to the creation and
developmentoffoodandcover.

(iii) Developmentandmanagementoffoodandcoveropenings.
(iv) Constructionand enhancementof wetlands and riparian

areas.
(v) Constructionandmaintenanceof nestingstructures.
(vi) The prorated costfor the maintenanceand operation of

equipment, tools and materials necessary to meet the habitat
improvementobjectivesof thissection.No moneysin theseaccounts
shall beusedfor capitalpurchasesunderthissubparagraph.

Thecommissionshallsubmitan annualreporton all expenditures-from-
this accountin the mannerprescribedundersection522.

§ 522. Appropriation andauditof moneys.
(a) Appropriation.—~All] Subject to an annual review and

recommendationsundersubsection(b), all moneysin the GameFundare
herebyappropriatedto the commissionand may be expendedonly for the
purposesauthorizedunder this title.

(b) Audit andreport.—~Thecommissionshall submit an annual—written
andoral report to the Gameand FisheriesCommittees alike Senate-and
the House of Representativesno later than March 31 of each year. The
written report shalt include complete budgetsfor the current fiscal year
and for the fiscal year about to commence.An audit of the budget for
the concluding fiscal year shall be conductedby the LegislativeBudget
and Finance Committee and shall be submitted to the Game and
FisheriesCommittees no later than February 28 of each year.]

(1) A performance audit of the commission to examine the
commission’scompliancewith itsstrategicplanfor theconcludingfiscal
year shall be conductedby the Legislative Budget and Finance
Committeeandshallbesubmittedto theGameandFisheriesCommittee
and the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the Gameand
FisheriesCommitteeandtheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseof
Representativesno later than February28, 2000. After February28,
2000, the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeshall conducta
performanceaudit of the commissioneverythreeyearsno later than
February28th.

(2) No later thanJanuary31 ofeachyear the commissionthrough
its executivedirectorshallsubmitan annualwritten reportto theGame
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and Fisheries Committeeand the Appropriations Committeeof the
Senateandthe GameandFisheriesCommitteeandtheAppropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representativeswhich shall include the
completebudgetfor the currentfiscalyearandfor thenextfiscalyear.
Thecommissionshallmeetwith thespecifiedcommitteesofthe-General
Assemblyto receiveoral testimony in relation to the annual written
reportsand to examinethe commission’scompliancewith section328
(relating to accountability)whensorequested.
(c) Expendituresfrom GameFund.—~The]Afterreviewundersubsection

(a), the commission shall submit to the Governor, for approval or
disapproval,estimatesof the amount of moneysto be expendedfrom the
Game Fund. The State Treasurer shall not honor any requisition for
expenditure of any moneys in excessof the amount approvedby the
Governor.Moneysin the GameFundshall be paid out upon warrantof the
StateTreasurerdrawnafter requisition by thedirector of the commission.
§ 901. Powersanddutiesof enforcementofficers.

(a) Powers.—Anyofficer whose duty it is to enforcethis title or any
officer investigatingany allegedviolation of this title shall havethe power
andduty to:

(1) Enforceall lawsofthisCommonwealthrelatingto gameor wildlife
andarrestany personwho hasviolatedanyof the provisionsof this title
while in pursuitof that personimmediatelyfollowing the violation.

(2) Go upon any land or water outside of buildings, posted or
otherwise,in the performanceof the officer’s duty.

(3) Servesubpoenasissuedundertheprovisionsof this title.
(4) Carry firearms or otherweapons,concealedor otherwise,in the

performanceof the officer’s duties.
(5) Purchaseandresellgameor wildlife, or anypart thereof, for the

purposeof securingevidence.
(6) Stopand inspector search,at any time, [without warrant,]any

meansof transportationwithin thisCommonwealth.Any officerwhostops
any meansof transportationshall be in uniform and presentabadgeor
other means of official identification and state the purpose of the
inspectionor search.

(7) Inspectandexamineor search,atany time or place,anypersonor
meansof transportationor its attachmentor occupants,or any clothing
worn by any person,or any bag,clothing or containerwhen theofficer
presentsofficial identificationandstatesthe purposeof theinspectionor
search.

(8) Inspectandexamineor search,at any time, [without warrant,]
any camp, tent, cabin, trailer or any means of transportationor its
attachmentbeingusedwhenthe officer presentsofficial identification to
the personin chargeandstatesthe purposeof the inspectionor search.

(9) Secureandexecuteall warrantsandsearchwarrantsforviolations
of this title or, with proper consent,to search or enterany building,
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dwelling, house,tavern,hotel,boardinghouse,enclosure,vehicleor craft
or any attachmentsthereto, to open,by whatevermeansnecessary,any
door, compartment,chest, locker, box, trunk, bag, basket,packageor
containerandto examinethe contentsthereofand seizeany evidenceor
contrabandfound therein. -

(10) When making an arrestor an investigationor whenfoundin the
executionof a searchwarrant,seizeand take possessionof all gameor
wildlife or partsof gameor wildlife whichhavebeentaken,caught,killed,
had or held in possession,and seizeall firearms, shootingor hunting
paraphernalia, vehicles, boats. conveyances, traps, dogs, decoys,
automotiveequipment,records,papers,permits.licensesandalLcontraband
or anyunlawful device,implementor otherapplianceusedin violation of
any of the laws relating to gameor wildlife.

(11) Administerany oathsrequiredby the provisionsof this title or
relativeto anyviolation of anylaw relatingto gameorwildlife and,where
gameor wildlife is found in a campor in possessionor undercontrolof
any individual or hunting party, questionthe personor persons,under
oath, relative to the taking. ownershipor possessionof the gameor
wildlife.

(12) Operate or move any vehicle, permanently or temporarily
equippedwith a type of flashing or rotatingred light or lights or audible
deviceor both, approvedby the commission,uponany streetor highway
within this Commonwealthwhen performingdutieswithin the scopeof
employment.

(13) Demand and secure assistancewhen the officer deems it
necessary.

(14) Demandand secureidentification from any person.
(15) Enforce all the laws of this Commonwealthand regulations

promulgatedthereunderrelating to fish,boats,parksandforestryandother
environmentalmatters,underthe directionof thoseagencieschargedwith
theadministrationof theselaws.

(16) Requirethe holderof any licenseor permitrequiredby this title
or by commissionregulationto sign theholder’snameon aseparatepiece
of paperin thepresenceof therequestingofficer.

(17) When acting within the scope of the officer’s employment,
pursue. apprehendor arrestany individual suspectedof violating any
provisionof Title 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses)or anyotheroffense
classifiedas a misdemeanoror felony. The officer shall also have the
power to serveand executewarrantsissuedby the properauthoritiesfor
offensesreferredto in this paragraphandto servesubpoenasissuedfor
examination.All powersasprovidedfor in thisparagraphwill be limited
by suchadministrativeprocedureasthe director,with the approvalof the
commission,shall prescribe.The regulationsshall be promulgatedwithin
90 daysof the effectivedateof thisparagraph.
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(18) When acting within the scopeof the officer’s employmentand
undertheproceduresoutlinedby theexecutivedirector,to useafacsimile
in the enforcementof the provisions of this title and the regulations
promulgatedhereunder.

§ 902. DeputyGameCommissionofficers.
Exceptfor the powersconferredundersection901(17)and(18) (relating

to powersand dutiesof enforcementofficers), deputy Game Commission
officersshall,unlessfurtherrestrictedby thedirector,exerciseall thepowers
and perform all the duties conferredby this title on Game Commission
officers~.], except deputy wildlife conservation officers shall not be
authorizedto issuecitationsorfieldacknowledgmentsofgulitfor violations
and shall provide the information to the wildlife conservationofficer.
Retired wildlife conservationofficers, retired waterways conservation
officers,Stateparkrangers,Stateforestrangersorcurrentor retiredState
or municipalpoliceofficersshall exerciseall powersanddutiesconferred
on deputyGameCommissionofficers,includingthe right to issuecitations
andfield acknowledgmentsofguiltfor violations.
§ 925. Jurisdictionandpenalties.

(e) Installment paymentof fines.—~Installmentpaymentsunder 42
Pa.C.S.§ 9758(b)(relatingto installment payment) for fines imposed for
summary offensesunder this title or the regulations shall not exceeda
period of one year. Installment payments for misdemeanor offenses
under this title or the regulations other than section2522 (relating to
shootingat or causing injury to human beings)shall not exceeda period
of twoyears.] Uponapleaandproofthat personis unableto-payanyfine
and costs imposedunderthis title, a court may, in accordancewith 42
Pa.C.S.§ 9758(relating tofine), permit installmentpaymentsit considers
appropriateto the circumstancesofthe defendant,in which caseits order
shall specifywheneachinstallmentpaymentis due.

(1) Nonpaymentof fines and costs.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in this
title, eachpersonwhofails to pay thefine imposedmay,afterhearingbefore
a district justice. be imprisoneduntil the fine is paid in full. [No term of
imprisonment for nonpaymentof fines shall exceed90 days.] Thecourt
may imprison thepersonfor a numberofdays equalto onedayfor each
$40 ofthe unpaidbalanceofthefine andcostsnot to exceed120 days.

Section4. Section926(a) of Title 34 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 926. Acknowledgmentof guilt andreceiptfor payment.

(a) Generalrule.—~A]Exceptasprovided in subsection(d), a person
chargedwith violating anyprovisionof this title which isasummaryoffense
may sign within ten days of the commissionof the offense an
acknowledgmentof the offense committed and pay to an officer of the
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commissionthe penalty in full, as fixed by this title, plus any costs of
prosecutionwhich may haveaccrued.The printed receiptfor this payment
shall only prove full satisfaction of the monetary fine for the offense
committedandin no way shall limit thecommissionfrom furtherrevoking
huntingandfurtaking privileges.

(d) Limitations ofacknowledgmentsof guilt.—Onand after June30,
1999,acknowledgmentsofguilt pursuantto thissectionshall be usedonly
in such countiesasthe commissionmay designateby regulationfor such
use.Thecommissionshall onlydesignatesuchcountiesfor continueduse
offield acknowledgmentas it finds to havesummaryoffenseprocedures
that differfrom Statewidesummaryoffenseprocedures.

Section5. Section931 of Title 34 is amendedto read:
[* 931. Arrest of nonresident.

(a) General rule.—Upon the arrest, apprehension or citation of a
nonresident of this Commonwealth for any violation of this title that is
a summaryoffense,any officer whoseduty it is to enforcethe provisions
of this title shall, unlessthe defendant electsto acknowledgeguilt in
accordancewith section 926 (relating to acknowledgmentof guilt and
receipt for payment), escort the defendant to the appropriate district
justice for a hearing, posting of bond or payment of the applicable fine
and costs,unless the defendant choosesto place the amount of the
applicable fine and costs in a stamped envelope addressed to the
appropriate district justice and mails the envelopein thepresenceof the
officer who shall issue the defendant a citation.

(b) Procedureupon paymentby mail.—If the defendant acceptsthe
citation and mails the amount of fine and costs prescribed in subsection
(a), he shall indicate the paymentconstitutesa bond for a hearing based
on a plea of not guilty. The district justice shall then handle the caseas
a “plea entered by mail.”

(c) Form of payment.—The amount of fine and costsshall be paid in
cash, money order, certified check or guaranteed arrest bond. The
commission,by regulation, may enlarge or restrict the type of payment
which may be made by mail.]
§ 931. Dispositionofnonresidentoffenders.

Subjectto any inconsistentregulationsor rulesprescribedpursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relating tofinancial regulations):

(1) Exceptas otherwise provided in paragraph (2), upon the
apprehensionofa nonresidentof thisCommonwealthfor anyviolation
of this title that is a summaryoffense,the officer whoseduty it is to
enforcethis title shall issuea citation asprovidedby the Pennsylvania
RulesofCriminal Procedureunlessthenonresidentoffenderelectsto
proceedundersection926 (relating to acknowledgmentof guilt and
receiptforpayment).
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(2) Anofficerwhosedutyit is to enforcethistitle shallbeauthorized
to arresta nonresidentfor a summaryoffenseviolation ofthistitle and
escorthim to the appropriateissuingauthorityfor a hearing,postingof
bondor paymentoftheapplicablefineandcostsonlywhenoneor more
ofthefollowing circumstancesexist:

(i) Thenonresidentoffenderrefusesto accepta citationfrom the
officer.

(ii) Thenonresidentoffenderfailstoprovidepositive identjfication
showinghis mailing address.

(iii) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethenonresident
offenderis a repeatoffenderunderthis title.

(iv) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethenonresident
offenderis hunting while his hunting privilegesare suspendedor
furtaking whilehisfurtakingprivilegesare suspended.

(v) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethe nonresident
offenderhasfailed to respondto a citation issuedunderthistitle or
to payassessedfinesorpenaltiesfor a prior offenseunderthistitle.

(vi) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethenonresident
offendermayposea threatof harmto anotherpersonorpropertyor
to himselfor herself.

(vii) Theofficerhasreasonablegroundsto believethenonresident
offenderwill notappearas requiredif issueda citation.

Theofficershallnot exercisehisauthorityto arresta nonresidentunder
thisparagraphif thenonresidentoffenderchoosesto placethe amount
ofthe applicablefine andcostsin a stampedenvelopeaddressedto the
appropriateissuingauthorityandmailsthe envelopein thepresenceof
the officer.

(3) The amountof fine and costs to be mailed to the issuing
authority underparagraph (2) may bepaid in cash,personalor other
check,creditcard or guaranteedarrest bond.

(4) The officer shall give the nonresidentoffendera receiptfor
payment,a copyof which shall be mailedwith thepaymentanda copy
retainedby the officer.
Section 6. Section2307(b) and (d) of Title 34 are amendedand the

sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 2307. Unlawful taking or possessionof gameor wildlife.

(b) [Retentionof gameor wildlife lawfully taken.—Exceptasfixed by
regulationof the commission,gameor wildlife lawfully takenwithin this
Commonwealthduring the openseasonmay be retainedby residents
until the endof the licenseyearin whichtaken.} (Reserved).

(d) Exceptions.—Thissectionshall notapplyto authorizedindividuals
who euthanizecritically injuredgameor wildlife, which shall bepermitted
whenit is reasonableto believethat the chanceof survival ofthe injured
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gameor wildlife is minimalor theinjuredgameor wildlife posesa threat
to humansafety.

[(d)] (e) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionrelating to:
(1) Threatenedor endangeredspeciesis a misdemeanorof the third

degree.
(2) Elk or bearis a summaryoffenseof the first degree.
(3) Deer is a summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
(4) Bobcator otter is a summaryoffenseof thethird degree.
(5) Wild turkeyor beaveris a summaryoffenseof the fourthdegree.
(6) Any other game or wildlife is a summaryoffense of the fifth

degree.
(f) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“authorizedindividual”

meansanypersonwho:
(1) Has 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimes and offenses)enforcement

powers.
(2) Isa currentlyemployedwaterwaysconservationofficerordeputy

waterwaysconservationofficer.
(3) Is a currently employedwildlife conservationofficer or deputy

wildlife conservationofficer.
(4) Is a currently employedState park ranger or a State forest

ranger.
(5) Is a veterinarianlicensedto practice in the UnitedStates.

Section7, Section2312(c)of Title 34 is amendedto read:
§ 2312. Buyingandselling game.

(c) Exception.—
(1) Nothing in this section shall be construedto preventthe purchase

or saleof game raisedunder authority of a propagatingpermit in this
Commonwealthor the captureandsaleof gameor wildlife aftersecuring
a pennit from the director andpaymentof any fees establishedby the
commissionor thepurchaseor saleof thetanned,curedor mountedheads
or skins,orpartsthereof,of anygameor wildlife not killed in awild state
in thisCommonwealth,or thesaleorpurchaseof any inediblepart thereof,
from gameor wildlife lawfully killed, if suchpartsaredisposedof by the
original ownerwithin 90 daysafter theclose of the seasonin which the
gameor wildlife was taken. Prior to selling parts of gameor wildlife
undertheprovisionsof this subsection,all ediblepartsshallberemoved.

(2) The commissionmay by regulation authorize the buying and
selling of inedibleparts ofgameand wildlife asit deemsappropriate.

(3) Thissubsectionshall not be construedto permit anyindividual or
agencyother than the commissionto sell the skins or parts of gameor
wildlife killed as a protectionto crops, or accidentallykilled upon the
highways,or seizedas contraband.
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Section 8. Section 2705(7) of Title 34 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 2705. Classesof licenses.

Unless otherwise provided,any person wishing to exerciseany of the
privileges grantedby this title shall first securethe applicableresidentor
nonresidenthuntingor furtaker licenseas follows:

***

(7) [(Reserved).] Seniorlifetimeresidentcombinationhuntingand
furtaking license, including archery and muzzleloaderprivileges, to
residentswhohavereachedor will reachtheir65th birthdayin theyear
of the application for the license. The commissionshall develop,
implementand administera systemto provide tags, report cardsand
applications to those residents who hold a senior lifetime resident
huntinglicenseissuedunderthisparagraph.Thesystemshall require
theapplicantor licenseholderto payanyapprovedfeeassessedby the
issuingagent.

(7.1) Junior resident combination hunting and furtaker license,
includingarchery and muzzleloaderprivileges, to residentswho have
reached or will reach their 12th birthday in the calendaryear of
applicationfor a licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
writtenrequest,containingthesignatureofaparentorguardian,forthe
issuanceofa license. Theactualprivilegesgranted to the holder of a
junior residentcombinationlicenseshall not be exerciseduntil that
personin fact is 12 yearsofage.

(11.1) Juniornonresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtakerlicense,
includingarcheryandmuzzleloaderprivileges,to nonresidentswhohave
reachedor will reach their 12th birthday in the calendar year of
applicationfor a licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the dateof the applicationfor the licenseand whopresenta
written request,containingthesignatureofaparentorguardian,forthe
issuanceofa license.Theactualprivilegesgrantedto the holder of a
junior nonresidentcombinationlicenseshall not be exerciseduntil that
personin fact is 12 yearsofage.

Section9. Sections2709and2923 of Title 34 areamendedto read:
§ 2709. Licensecostsand fees.

(a) Licensecosts.—Anypersonwhoqualifiesundertheprovisionsof this
chaptershall beissuedtheapplicablelicenseuponpaymentof the following
costsandthe issuingagent’sfee:

(1) (i) Junior residenthunting - $5.
(ii) Juniorresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtaker - $8.

(2) Adult residenthunting - [$121 $19.
(3) (i) Seniorresidenthunting- [$10] $12.
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(ii) Seniorlifetime residenthunting - $50.
(ill) Seniorlifetime residentcombinationhuntingandfurtaker -

$100.
(4) Bearhunting:

(i) Resident- [$10] $15.
(ii) Nonresident- [$25] $35.

(5) Antlerlessdeer~,]:
(i) Resident,including residentmilitary, residentdisabledveteran

andlandowner- $5.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(6) Archery deer[- $5.1:

(i) Resident- $15.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(7) Muzzleloaderdeer[- $5.]:
(i) Resident- $10.
(ii) Nonresident- $20.

(8) (Reserved).
(9) Adult nonresidenthunting - [$80] $100.
(10) (i) Juniornonresidenthunting - $40.

(ii) Juniornonresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtaker- $50.
(11) Seven-daynonresidentsmall game- [$15] $30.
(12) Junior residentfurtakers - $5.
(13) Adult residentfurtakers- [$12] $19.
(14) (i) Seniorresidentfurtakers- [$101$12.

(ii) Seniorlifetime residentfurtaker - $50.
(15) Adult nonresidentfurtaker - $80.
(16) Juniornonresidentfurtaker - $40.
(17) Resident disabled veteran hunting or furtaker under section

2706(b) (relating to disabledveterans)- no cost.
(18) Replacementlicense- $5. Antlerlessdeerandbearlicensesshall

be replacedby the original issuingagentonly.
(19) Ownersor possessorsof landopentopublichuntingundersection

2706(d)(relating to ownersor possessorsof landopentopublic-hunting~-
$3.

(20) Migratory gamebird hunting license[- issuingagent fee only.]:
(i) Resident- $2.
(ii) Nonresident- $5.

(b) Refunds.—Exceptas provided in section 501 (relating to refund of
moneyspaid erroneouslyor unjustly).licensefeesare not refundable.

(c) Agent fee.—Issuingagentsshall be entitled to andmayretain asfull
compensationfor theirservicesanadditionalsumof [75~]$1-foreach--licease-
or replacementlicense.
§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(a) Use of vehicleas a blind.—
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(1) Unlessfurtherrestrictedby commissionregulation.apermitto hunt
from a stationary vehicle may be issued to a person with permanent
disabilitieswho qualified for ahunting licensepursuantto Chapter27
(relating to hunting and furtaking licenses)or who possessesa junior
residentlicenseundersection2705(2) (relating to classesoflicenses)and
who meetsany of the following requirements:

(i) Has paraplegiaand has permanentparalysisof both legsand
lower partsof the body.

(ii) Hashemiplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof oneleg andone
arm on either sideof the body.

(iii) Has bothfeetor onehandandonefoot amputated.
(iv) Is permanentlyconfinedto a wheelchairor must usecrutches

or awalker as a meansof supportto pursuedaily activities.
(v) Presentsanaffidavit anddoctor’scertificatestatingtheapplicant

is physically unableto walk 25 yardsoff the roadway.
(2) Unlessfurtherrestrictedby commissionregulation,apermitto hunt

from a stationaryvehicle may be issuedto apersonwho qualified for a
hunting license pursuantto Chapter27 and presentsan affidavit and
doctor’scertificatestatingthe applicantis unableto walk 25 yardsoff the
roadwaydue to a temporaryinjury or condition and may require an
externalmeansof support to ambulate.Thispermit is only valid for the
licenseyearin which issued.

(3) Permitteesshall carry the permit upon their personwhile hunting.
Any personnamedon thispermitmay huntwhile usingan automobileor
othervehicleas a blind. Thepermitteeshall not usethevehicle to flush
or locategame.Thevehiclemay beusedonly asablind or platform from
which to shoot. The firearm shall be unloadedat all times while the
vehicle is in motion.

(4) Anypersonwhopossessesajuniorresidentlicenseundersection
2705(2) and otherwisequalifiesfor a disabledpersonpermit must
comply with section2711(a)(8) (relating to unlawful acts concerning
licenses).Anyparentorperson18 yearsofageor older servingin loco
parentisorasguardianorsomeotherfamilymember18yearsofageor
older shall not use a vehicle asa blind unlessthat personmeetsthe
requirementsofthis section.
(b) Regulatedhunting grounds.—Apermit may be issuedto hunton a

regulatedhunting groundto any personwho presentsa doctor’s certificate
showingthat the personis physicallyunableto walk for an extendedperiod
of time, authorizing him to hunt for, pursueandkill from an automobileor
othervehicleon regulatedhuntinggroundsthosespeciesof gameauthorized
for releaseon suchareas,subject to rulesandregulationsprescribedby the
commission.Thepermitteeshall carry thepermit while huntingon regulated
huntinggrounds.

(c) Bow andarrow or crossbow.—Apermitshall beissuedto anyperson
whopresentsa doctor’s certificateshowing thatthe personis, becauseof a
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permanentphysical condition,unable to hunt with a conventionalbow and
arrow, authorizingthat personto hunt by the use of:

(1) A bowandarrowwhich is heldin placeby abracesecuredaround
thebodyof thehunteror is triggeredwith theaid of amechanicaldevice.

(2) A crossbowsubjectto the following restrictions:
(i) When huntingdeer,bearor turkey, the crossbowmust havea

drawweightof not lessthan 125 poundsnor more than200pounds.
(ii) Thearrowsfor thecrossbowmustbe tippedwith [a broadhead

of not lessthan seven-eighthsof an inch wide and havea minimum
of two nonmoving, exposedcutting edgesibroadheadsof a cutting
edgedesign.

The permitteeshall carry the permit upon his person at all times while
hunting.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth
degree.

Section 10. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 34 Pa.C.S.§~328,522, 901 and

2307 shall take effect immediately.
(2) The amendmentof 34 Pa.C.S.§~521, 902,925, 926, 931, 2705

and2709 shall take effect July 1, 1999.
(3) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(4) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


